
New SC's 

Advocates P levinsohn, G G lotz, 
M D Southwood and C S White were 
granted silk recently. Advocate 
White has been appointed acting 
Judge in Kimberley. 

Pupils 

Eight pupils have enrolled at Durban 
and two at Pietermaritzburg. 

NOORD·KAAP 

Die Balie bestaan tans uit nege lede 
waarvan twee Seniors is. 

Waarnemende regters 

M H Wessels SC het vanaf 1 tot 31 
Mei 1988 in Pietermaritzburg waar
geneem en weer in die Noord-Kaap
se Afdeling vanaf 1 Augustus tot 15 
Oktober 1988. J P de Bruin SC neem 
dan vanaf 16 Oktober tot 30 Desem
ber 1988 in dieselfde Afdeling waar. 

EASTERN CAPE 

Joint report 

It has been decided to submit a joint 
report on behalf of the Grahams
town and Port Elizabeth Bars, which 
are both constituent parts of the 
Eastern Cape Society of Advocates. 

In Grahamstown there are pre
sently 21 advocates practising of 
whom one, J J Nepgen SC, is a senior. 
In Port Elizabeth there are at present 
28 advocates in practice, including 
four seniors. Two new members 
have joined the Port Elizabeth Bar 
recently, having successfully com
pl~ted their pupillage in mid-year. 

Bar Council 

The Eastern Cape Bar Council con
sists of: The Chairman J J Nepgen SC 
(Grahamstown), l S Melunsky SC (PE), 
P J de Bruyn SC (PE), H J liebenberg 
SC (PE), C J Mouton (PE), l E leach 
(Grahamstown) and J C Froneman 
(Grahamstown). 
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The Secretary of the Bar in Gra
hamstown is J W Eksteen and in Port 
Elizabeth P W A Scott. 

Aanstellings 

Op 1 Mei 1988 is Regter-president 
J P G Eksteen in die Appelafdeling 
aangestel en is hy opgevolg as 
Regter-president deur Regter D D V 
Kannemeyer. Regter A R Erasmus, 
wat voorheen in die Oranje-Vrystaat 
gepraktiseer het, is op 18 April 1988 
op die Oos-Kaapse Regbank aange
stel. Regter J C H Jansen, wat voor
heen in Pretoria gepraktiseer het, is 
op 1 Junie 1988 as regter in hierdie 
Afdeling aangestel. 

Rein SC, of the Port Elizabeth Bar, 
was appointed as an acting Judge on 
15 October 1987. 

Regter A R Erasmus 

"Bar Flyers" 

Die Port Elizabeth Balie het vanjaar 
weer 'n span onder die vaandel "Bar 
Flyers" vir die 68 km-Iange "Great 
Train Race" tussen Port Elizabeth en 
loerie ingeskryf en baie goed gevaar 
teen 'n uiteis sterk Suidwesterwind 
deur 119de uit die meer as 350 
spanne te eindig. Regter J C H Jan
sen, 'n kranige tweekamp atleet, het 
vanjaar die aflosspan deur sy deel
name versterk. 

TRANSKEI 

There are elven advocates practising 
at the Bar in Umtata and three advo
cates attached to the University of 
Transkei. The two most recent mem
bers to be admitted to the Bar are 

advocates D S Koyana and P J M 
Sullivan. 

One aspirant advocate is doing his 
pupillage at the Transkei Bar. 

SWA/NAMIBIE 

Advokate Louis Botes en Dave Smuts 
het hul pupilskap onlangs suksesvol 
voltooi. Advokaat Botes praktiseer as 
lid van die plaaslike Balie en advokaat 
Smuts is aan die hoof van die nuwe 
Legal Assistance Centre wat onlangs 
in Windhoek tot stand gekom het. 

Die Balie het tans 14 lede waarvan 
2 Seniors is. 

Twee pupille is by die Balie inge
skryf, nl Gerhard Burger en Willie 
Olivier, die Springbok driesprongat
leet. 

CISKEI 

The Bench 

The Ciskeian Bench has seen quite a 
few changes during the past two 
years. The late Chief Justice Sextus 
de Wet was succeeded by the pre
sent Chief Justice B de V (Bobbie) 
Pickard who has been a member of 
this Bench for the past six years. 

Mr Justice M H Claassens who had 
had a spell of acting in the Ciskei, was 
appointed permanently to the East
ern Cape Bench in June 1987 and 
seconded to the Ciskei. 

The youngest addition is Mr Jus
tice W H Heath who was appointed 
as judge of the Transvaal Provincial 
Division as from 1 March 1988. Judge 
Heath had been practising in Pretoria 
since 1971. 

Appellate Division 

The Ciskei is fortunate in having the 
Appellate Division manned by three 
top legal minds in the persons of the 
Hon Mr Justices M A Diemont, 0 
Galgut and l de V van Winsen. 

The Appeal Court has been in ses
sion since 15 August 1988. 

Conference of Chief Justices 

A first for Southern Africa and the 
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Ciskei was a Conference of Chief 
Justices of the Republic of South 
Africa and the TBVC countries host
ed here in September 1988. Matters 
of mutual interest were discussed on 
a confederal basis and more such 
meetings will occur in future as the 
need arises. 

Counsel 

Counsel in the Ciskei have grown to 
the prestigious number of four. Deva 
Pillay and Sol Khalimashe were 
joined in Bisho by Trudie Klopper 
and Niel Taljaard in April and July of 
this year respectively. In front of the Ciskei Supreme Court Building where the historical first meeting of 

Chief justices of South Africa and of the TBVC countries took place. 
L/R Mr justice P j Rabie (RSA), Mr justice B de V Pickard (Ciskei), Mr justice 0 j HIe 

Society of Advocates founded Roux (Venda), Mr justice Theal Stewart (Bophuthatswana) and Mr justice eEL 
Beck (Transkei). 

Ciskei got its own Bar when the So
ciety of Advocates of Ciskei was 
founded on 8 September 1988. 
Founding members are (alphabeti
cally): 

Sol Khalimashe The Society will gain an additional New chambers will be occupied by 
Trudie Klopper (Chairman) member as from 1 October 1988 the Society on 1 October 1988 situ
Deva Pillay (Add. member, Bar when Mike Jardine, presently a ated on the 2nd Floor, West Wing, 
Council) member of the Grahamstown Bar, Bisho City Corporation Building, In
Niel Taljaard (Secretary) joins us. dependence Avenue, Bisho. 

Etiese Vrae 
Vervolg vanaf bl 39 

sen die Algemene Balieraad en die 
Regshulpraad. Die rede waarom die 
ooreenkoms voorsiening maak vir 
die verhaal van werklike tikkoste is 
dat die advokaat se gelde aan 'n 25 0/0 

-afsiag onderworpe is. • 

• 	 Lesers word uitgenooi om probleme 
van 'n etiese aard wat hulle mag on
dervind, in hierdie rubriek te stel. Die 
geval sal bespreek word sonder open
baring van identiteit en op so 'n wyse 
dat dit nie verleentheid sal veroorsaak 
nie. Dit sal ook waardeer word as 

BURSARIES 


Balierade interessante probleme wat 
onder hulle aandag gekom het, tot 
die kennis van die redaksie bring. -
Redakteur. 

As is known members wishing to join the Society of 
Advocates must first serve a four month pupillage 
and thereafter pass an examination before they can 
commence practice. These requirements, although 
generally perceived as necessary to ensure a mini
mum uniform standard amongst practising advo
cates, do impose a very severe financial burden on 
would-be advocates. In order to assist candidates 
(particularly those from under-privileged back
grounds) to overcome these difficulties, the Johan
nesburg Bar Council has instituted a bursary scheme. 
Under this scheme it will be possible to make a grant 
in appropriate cases to pupils who would not other

wise have the financial resources to commence their 
pupillage. The bursary system will also assist such 
persons, in appropriate cases, to extend the period 
of pupillage and thereby substantially increase their 
prospects of passing the National Bar Examination. 
The amount of any grant will vary but will be in the 
vicinity of R5000. It is anticipated that in almost all 
cases the grant will be an outright one. 
Graduates who intend to make the Bar their career 
can communicate with Mrs Mynhardt, Secretary 
(Financial and Bursaries), Society of Advocates of 
South Africa, First Floor, Innes Chambers, Pritchard 
Street, Johannesburg 2001. Tel (011) 3374495. 
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